
PORTLAND MANi HERO

IN OVERSEA BATTLES

Ciarence Likens Wounded and
Gassec! in France.

BRAVERY IS RECOGNIZED

- .Member of Tank
Company Scrs Tlirec Drivers

Killed in as Many Days.

HV WILL G. MACRAE.
SPOKANE. Wash., March S. (Spe-

cial.) Ilis name is C. Clarence Likins.
months ago he quit his job in the

circulation department of The Orcgo- -
iau to heconie one of Uncle Sam's

men. His parents and wife
3ivp :it 615 Seventeenth street, and they
will bo out to welcome hiin Sunday.

This advent urcous soldier passed six
lnonths in tea! service in France. As
a-- i 'bAs'encc Without Leave,' Private
"Likins became a mem-
ber of B conipa ny. j I 5t.h tank battalion.
As such he went over the top Novem-lf- r

K. 7 and S. On the last of the
threi days h was wounded.

One of 'Itrmany's bi.esrest liigh-eT- -
Tlisivo sh'-ll- landed on a. tank,

f hi--l- i Mr. Ltkius Mas gunnel. It
killed lie driver snd on November in,
when Mr. Likins rainc to in a base
ho:-- ! ila I. he discovered Jia was suffer-
ing fri'in a broken ritrht lc.rr. dislocated

slisht fracture of the skull
i 1 that, he had been passed.

Soldier lc Prporlfd Urnd.
Written on Mr. Likin'.s discharge pa-

pers are th-- ? 'voids "lionorably ,"

and pivin; a brief history of
a, hat. he bd experienced. He enlisted
at Portland September S. 1918. and was

to lrt I;nvto:i. .fter three days
there he as placed j.-- charge of li;
Tien and to t'amp Colt, et tysbur.
.Pa. Tliero he was sti ii ken by the
influenz.i. 11'.' was sent out of the hos-
pital before he was entirely recovered.
The result w.'is-tha- t in a day or two
lie was do.vn sprain.

This time it was pneumonia. As a
result of this illness the war depart-
ment notified his wife that he was
lead. Mrs. Likins telecrraphed to the
hospital for pa rt iculars and discovered
that her husband was still alive.

While he Mas con valesointr there
came an order for a company of casuals.
Mr. Likins. though confined to his bed.
heard about it. He got up and sought
out the commanding officer. He was
told to ro back to bed. Then, when he
announced be was not sick and that
he could whip any one in camp, tho
K. O. said: "The bell you can. Here's
one that you can't. Ilcport back to
your quarters."

Hero Cited for Rravcry.
That night Mr. Likin's name was

ailed and he was sent to Camp Mills.
From there he sailed to Liverpool, later
being sent to France.

One morning while the 315th tank
battalion was getting ready to go over
the top, be got in the land monster and
took the gunner's place. It was about
5:30 when the order came to "go over."
In about an hour the tank tried to
waddle through a shell hole, but the
mud and water was too deep. This did
not stall the two Americans. They
waited until the infantry wave passed
by, then dismounting the machine gun,
they followed and went through the
engagement as machine gunners.

It was for this act that he was
awarded the Croix de Guerre, the date
of the presentation being December 23,
1918.

On November 7 the tank battalion
went over again. By this time the
second driver had been killed. On the

- morning of November 8 the third driver
was killed by an anti-tan- k gun bullet.

Finding a tank that was only a little
bit out of repair, Mr. Likins "mended
the trouble and with another driver
went on. In the afternoon the high
explosive shell hit the tank, killing the
driver and seriously wounding him.

Discharge (;i-e- In ight.
He was sent back to a hospital and

r was fast recovering when the hospital
authorities heard that President Wilson
was coming to inspect the base. Some
one blundered. The hospital staff had
it fixed so that while the president was
there he could see that every patient
hr-- ' a special nurse. He was routed
out at midnight, given his discharge
and told to be on his way. He was
told to go to the classification camp at
Bloie.

Mr. Likins had another notion, that
of making a sightseeing tour of
France. This he did. Later he was
ordered home. At Camp Merritt Mr.'' Likins tried to get his discharge, and
wastold it could not be done. After
trying for several days without result
he telegraphed to Senator Chamberlain
The result was that an order came for
his discharge.

1 61 ST NOW IN CAMP LEWIS

Of 2 000 Washington Men; Less Than
2 00 Return With TJnit.

SEATTLE, Wash, March 8. The first
detachment of former national guard
troops from the state of Washington
designated in the national army as the
161st infantry, arrived at Camp Lewis
at 7 o'clock this morning. Of 2000
men from this state that made up the

, second Washington regiment, national
; guard, less than 200 have returned to

the United States with the original
. unit, the balance having been with

drawn as replacement troops and as-
signed to front-lin- e companies during

toe war.
The arrival of the detachment was

' unannounced. The companies repre
sented among the men who arrived to
day were D. E, F. G. L. K, L and M.

TRADES DELEGATES PICKED

Aberdeen to Send Jiine Men to Con

ference to Wage Scale.
ABERDEEN, Wash- - March 8. (Spe

ciaL) Nine delegates representing the
Aberdeen metal trades council and af-
filiated locals have been elected to at
tend the conference at Washington
this month when representatives of
Pacific coast shipyard labor, operators
and government officials will revise
the Macy wage scale for this coast.

G. W. Macdonald and H. L. Kress,
represent the metal trades council: and
the following from the affiliated locals:
Engineers, M. F. Monahan: plumbers,
Thomas J. McHugh: blacksmiths. Milo
Carnine; boilermakers, H. H. Horton;
molders. Si Stapleton; sheet metal
workers. H. C. Peabody; e'ectricians,
W. L Brackenbreed.

PRESIDENT'S VIEW SAME

Recent Opposition to League Makes
Slight Impression.

ON' BOARD U. S. S. OEOP.OE WASH-
INGTON'. March S. (By wireless to the

'Associated Press.) The imreoaion

gathered by hose who have conic into
contact with President Wilson is that
the opposition which has developed to
the league of nations covenant has not
caused him to decide that any radical
chances are necessary. It is rec-
ognized that changes in phraseology
and minor particulars are possible, but
it is understood that President Wilson
is not looking for any fundamental
alterat ion.

Thus far the president has civen
little consideration to these questions.
He continues his enjoyment of an un-
eventful voyage.

Ilain again set in today. The sun
has not been seen from the Oeorgc
Washington since the morning after
her departure, but the sea continues
smooth.

GOMISN SUCCESSOR NAMED

CPIKKCE HEADS NOKTH-WESTER-

ELECTRIC.

Retiring Official to Oceupy Similar
Position Willi AVas-hingto- n

rower Company.

Guy C. Pierce will succeed Wilber
E. Conian as nt and gen-

eral manager of the Northwestern
Electric company, according to an an
nouncement made by Herbert

president of the concern and
San Francisco banker.

Mr. Coman announced his resignation
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(.M-- c. Pierre, irho nucceedw W cr

K. Conian mn

nnl crntrel manager of I he
Northwestern' ilcrtrie company.

to occupy a similar position with the
Washington Power company at

Mr. Pierce will pass most of next
week going over corporation affairs
with Mr. Coman and will tako charge
March 15.

1 development of the Northwestern
lilcctric company from a small begin
ning to a power company with a $,000,- -
000 plant took place while Mr. Coman
was local head. At present the com
pany is generating 10.000 kilowatts, but
has water power resources capable of
generating 100,000 horse power, and
Mr. Pierce will have this development
in hand, it was announced.

Mr. Pierce has a long experience to
fit him for the local post. Beginning
in Sacramento in 1SJS7 he went to San
Francisco, where later he was general
manager of the Edison company. He
was then associated in Mexico City with

traction company, and In 1904 be
came chief engineer for the Hudson
and Manhattan tube. He hld suburban
railway experience from 1906 to 1909.
and in the following four years was
connected with hydro-electr- ic develop-
ment on the Pacific coast. He was in
terested in the development of the
Mount Hood Railway & Power com
pany of Portland, and recently has
been affiliated with R. C. Gillis in"
water-pow- er interests in Los Angeles.

7500 TONS OF FOOD ARRIVE

American Commission for Northern
Europe Gets Supplies.

(Copyright by the New Tork World. Pub- -
lishea by Arrangement. )

COPENHAGEN. March 8. (Special
by Wireless.) The large American
steamer Bali yesterday arrived here
with 7500 tons of food for the Ameri
can food distribution commission of
northern Europe, the headquarters of
which is here.

Most of the food will be sent to the
starving Finlanders and the popula
tion of the Baltic provinces. It was
learned here that food already has ar
rived in Danzig.

RESIGNATION IS ACCEPTED

President Praises Services of Baiu- -

brdge Colby on Shipping Board.
WASHINGTON. March 8. The reslg

nation of Bainbridge Colby as a mem
ber of the shipping board, submitted to
President Wilson several weeks ago,
has been accepted, the shipping board
announced today. In accepting the xes
Ignation the president, in a personal
letter, expressed to Mr. Colby regret
ana praised nis services.

A successor has not been appointed.

FOOD CONTROL GIVING WAY

British Government Soon to Release
Two Commodities.

LONDON, via Montreal, March 8. Thegovernment is giving up the control of
the sale of margerine and will shortly
give up the control of the sale of tea,
George H. Roberts, food controller, an-
nounced in a speech Friday at New-
castle.

He said that the supply of both these
articles now was abundant.

ENRICO CARUSO REWEDDED

Famous Tenor and Dorothy Park
Benjamin Married Again. .

NEW TOR K, March 8. Enrico
Caruso, the Metropolitan Opera House
tenor, and Dorothy Park Benjamin,
were married for a second time today
in St. Patrick's cathedral, after thebride had been formally received into
the Catholic faith.

They were first married in the Marble
Collegiate church here August 20, 1918.

Dressmaking School Announced.
SPOKANE. March S. Twenty repre

sentatives of outside communities of
eastern n ashmston will attenddressmaking .school to be held under
the auspices of the chamber of com
merce here March 13. 14 and 13. it
was announced today. The women who
attend the classes, which will be un
iler direction of Miss Inez Arnquist
county home demonstration agent, are
expected to give to their communities
the benefit of the suggestions obtained
at tiro S

TITE SUNDAY OREGOXIAX, rORTXAND, MARCTT 9. 1010.

DEBATE ADDS ZEST TO

CiViC LEAGUE SESSION

Proposed League of Nations
Cause of Hot Argument.

ALL PRESENT ENJOY CLASH

R. V. Montague Contends Covenant
of Peace. ! O. K. and Robert

Treat IMatt Is Opponent.

Just a.s quiet and peaceful and just
as free front any disturbing influences
as the peace conference was the session
of the Civic league yesterday at the
Benson hotel when the league of , na
tiotis came uj for consideration.

Five minutes after the session opened
the dove of peace took a prolonged va
ration, and when the meeting adjourned
had failed to find its way back

U. W, Montague was the official pro
ponent of the league. Robert Treat
Piatt it was, who proceeded to use his
best efforts to consider the league as
a hird of ill omen.

J lie i.ivic leaguer thoroughly- rn- -
jeo ed the whole affair, which was one
of the waimest efi.s they had ever
experienced. But. J

league hhould not
rescue of the ieaK
deavnr ar wildly !

struct ion, no vote
demna-tio- wax r irisl'ered

that Civic
wildly to the

nations or en-- B

its ttr- -
approval oi' con- -

Areumrpt In rrpflplt ated.
"The covenant ha.-- - been carefully

drawn. It is impossible for us longer
to play a lone hand in the ;am( the
world." said Mr. Montague.

And it wns but a few moments later
that Mr. Piatt denounced the coxenant
ar sloppily drawn, inchoate and uneon-K- t

itntional.
"The Ifflrup of nations would forever

prevent war." asserted Mr. Montague.
"The league of nations would forever

cause wars," snapped Mr. Piatt.
"The covenant is practical and con-

crete," cjijoth Mr. Montague.
"Hopelessly impractical, abstract and

altruistic." was Mr. Piatt's view.
"Ta f t and Wilson are for it,"

announced the "league's supporter.
"Tafl and Wilson both been

repudiated by popular vote when
defeated for and Wilson by
the election of a republican senate," re-
plied Mr. Piatt, the league's opposer.

Mr. Piatt took a fling at an after-
noon newspaper, for its appeal regard-
ing the league.

Mr. Montague leaped to the defense
of the newspaper.

Mr. Piatt scored the Forum, the organ
of the league, for asserting that "it was
difficult In Portland to find any re-
sponsible speaker who would rise and
openly oppose the league!"

Senator Opponentn Derided.
Mr. Montague analyzed the league of

nations covenant and derided the sen.
ators who opposed i.t.

Piatt quoted Theodore Roosevelt
as a strong opponent.

he

hr.ut

of

both

have
Taft

Mr.

The gods smile and the angels weep'
to have a Robert Treat Piatt support
ing Roosevelt. Mr. Montague quoted.
Mr. Piatt is known aw a sterling re
publican.

J. P. Newell, president of the Civic
league, presided and endeavored to
keep the peace of the gathering. All
in all, a pleasant time was had by all.

Charles Upson Clark, director of
classical studies. American academy at
Rome, denounced as Oerman propa-
ganda any statement that there was

between the Jugo-Slav- s and
the Italians, and pointed out that Italy
had won a decisive battle of the war
and the most decisive battle of the
world by taking 900.000 prisoners and
smashing the Austrian line, with the
result that Austria capitulated, which
began the German request for an ar-
mistice, which was succeeded by the
Hun surrender.

Dr. A. M. Willard of the First Con
gregational church, spoke In support
of the league, asserting: "Beware of
the dogma that history must repeat it-
self. In all cases of progress, the
dogma that history must repeat itself,
and for that reason the league fail,
has itself failed."

TAX PAYMENTS SET RECORD

MORE THAN $782,819 TAKEN' IX
VP TO YESTERDAY.

Prosperous Times and Increase of
Money In Circulation Given as

Reason for Rush.

Despite the fact that tax collections
began this year on February 10, instead
of on February 4, as in 1918, collections
to date have been better than for sev
eral years past. There has been col
lected, up to yesterday, 1782,819.63. com
pared with S402.0S7.51 for the same day
of 1918, an increase of S380.732.12 not
far from 100 per cent.

This year there have been 16,801 pay
ments already made. For the same pe
riod of 1918 there were only 11,911
made, or 4.890 less.

t
i

"

i

The chief deputy in the tax office, E.
J?. Huckabay. can find no explanation
for the great increase except one of
prosperity and more money in circula
tion. More than ever before, he asserts,
are payments being made in full.
though it is not necessary to pay more
than the first installment, or one-hal- f,

of a tax up to April 5, without interest.-
An increase of about 4 per cent in

the tax levy explains away only a small
part of the rush to pay up. The increase
in the levy amounts to about si.zo on
every thousand dollar valuation.

The final date for the payment of the
last installment on taxes this year will
be October 4, as the legal date, October
5, falls on a Sunday.

DEBATE PLANS ARE MADE

COXTESTS TUESDAY WILL DE
TERMIXE CHAMPIOX SHIPS.

Men's and Women's Teams at Vnl
vcrsity of Oregon May Meet to

Decide School Honors.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eugene
March 8. (Special.) Arrangements for
the final series of the doughnut league
debates to be held on the campus next
Tuesday night were made at a meeting
of representatives of the winning teams
of the last contest at a meeting last
night.

The debates next Tuesday will deter
mine the champions of the two leagues.

The men's and women's winning
teams may then compete for the cham
pionship of the university, although the
committee has not decided this defi-
nitely yet.

The women's houses have chosen the

following teams to reprceent them in
Tuesday's finals:

Oregon club, affirmative. Marie Hidings and Grace Knopp. both of Eugvne;
negative. Helen Flint of Junction City
and Jessie Todd of Euirene: Pi Heta Phi.
affirmative. Laura Hand of Portland and
Pearl Craine of Handon; negative. Alice
J nurnton or Koseburg and Clara Calk-
ins of Klamath Fails. Hendricks hail,
affirmative, Wanda Haggelt and Lintnc
Cooper, both of Portland: negative.
Kthel Wakefield of Long Beach. Cal.i
and Alys Sutton of Portland.

The four houses in the men's league
still in the contest announce the follow- -

g representatives, the sides yet un
determined:

Beta Theta Pi. Eugene Kelly. Forest
Watson, Richard Martin all of Port
land. Curtis Peterson of Kugeue: Ore
gon cluh, hen Fishbach of Monmouth,
Hewey Probst and Day Bayly both ofi:ugcne and Arthur Hick of Canyon
City; Phi Helta Theta. ICdwin Durno
of Silverton, George Black and Ben
Iveyboth of Portland and Roacoe Rob-
erts of The Dalles: Sigma Nu, Stephen
Matthieu and Sprague Carter both of
Portland, Willard Hollcnbeck of
Ground. Mich., and Barton Shcrk of
Kcnncwlck. Wash.

DISABLED TRANSPORT SAFE

Buford. Carrlnr 1000 Soldiers,
Pasj.cs Virginia Capos.

NORFOLK. Va.. March S. The trans
port Huford. carrying more than 1000
officers and men. reported helpless off
tho Virginia coast, passed in the Vir-
ginia capes late tonight. Reports to
the naval base wireless stations, said
the transport was proceeding under
convoy to Newport News.

The Buford was being steered by

KXtLTKO Rl I.F.R OF" I'.I.K
I'AH'.S Mlti TK.

V
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Jullun Berg.
Taking over the administration

of the affairs of Portland lodge
No. 142. B. I'. O. E. Elks. Julius
J. Berg, exalted ruler-elec- t, has
a big task before him. Portland
lodge of Elks is entering a new
era in its career an era of re-
construction brought about
through a tremendous growth of
membership and renewed inter-
est among the membership in the
welfare of the order. Sentiment
in favor of a new building has
reached the point where it is
probable that the plans for a
new structure, modern In every
detail, will be worked out during
Mr. Berg's regime.

The officers who were elected
Thursday night will be installed
on April 3. Charles Itinglcr.
present exalted ruler, retires at
this time, after a successful ad-
ministration.

hand when the distress calls were sent
out. wireless messages stated.

The troops aboard the transport are
from the east and middle-wes- t.

Poles Welcome Americans.
PARIS. March 8 (Havas.) The

American Red Cross mission to Poland
arrived in Warsaw on Thursday and
was warmly received, according to dis
patches received here. The city was
dec-orate- with American flags. Pre
mier Paderewski gave a luncheon to
the members of the mission and ex
pressed the gratitude of Poland to
America.

Mill Ready for Operation.
SPOKANE, March 8. The first wheat

will go through the new plant here of
the Kperry Flour company next Mon-
day, it was announced today, and
within 10 days or two weeks the plant
will be working at its capacity of 1000
barrels of flour dally. The company has
$375,000 worth of wheat In storage here.
it was stated, and this amount is to be
doubled in a short time.

:

I..

Auto Service Is Planned.
PASCO. Wash.. March 8. (Special.)

For the purpose of furnishing better
service to travelers between this city
and Walla Walla than Is now afforded
by the railroad. Dr. Jaqulss and Lrfgan
E. Perry are making preparations lor
starting an auto stage line between
the two cities, service to begin next
Monday. They expect to operate two
cars, making three trips a day.

Czechs Discover Plot.
PRESSBURO. March 8 (Havas.)

The Czecho-Slova- k military command
has proclaimed a state of siege
throughout Slovakia as the result of
the discovery of a German-Magy- ar

plot, according to the newspapers here.
By proclaiming a state of siege the
Czech government hopes to forestall
disorders and protect traffic.

Road Contract Awarded.
CEJJTRAL.IA. Wash.. March 8. (Spe-

cial.) L,. A. Skillings. who recently
completed a new trestle over the Cow-
litz river at Toledo, ha been awarded
a contract for repairing a county road
near Klaber. which was undermined by
high water in the Chehalis river. Jet
ties probably will.be constructed to
protect the road-Chile- an

Envoy Comins to C. S.
SANTIAGO. Chile. Friday, March 7.

Eleodoro Yanez, former minister of the
interior, who will leave soon for the
United States and Europe on a spe
cial mission, declared today that the
object of his trip is to renew political,
financial and commercial relations be-

tween Chile and other nations.

Influenza Kills 7260 in Minnesota.
ST. PAUL. Minn.. March 8. Influenza

was. responsible for & record-breakin- g

total of deaths in Minnesota last year
according to the annual report of the
state board of health, issued today.
There were 31.133 deaths, compared
with 23.61S in 1917. Influenza was re
sponsible for 7260.

Portland to Hear Mrs Baldwin.
SAX FRANCISCO. March 8. Mrs. A.

S. Baldwin, twelfth federal reserve dis
trict chairman of the national wom-
an's liberty loan committee, expects to
depart Wednesday for Portland to at-

tend a liberty loan conference there.

Phone your want aus to the Orego-nia- n.

Phone Main 707u, A 8035.

Two Laundries Reduce Prices
In Wet Wash Department

The National Laundry Company and Standard Wet Wash Laundry,
began Monday, March 3, to do 15 pounds for 65c and 4c per pound
over 15 pounds, Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. Fifteen pounds for 60c
and 3c per pound over weight Thursday, Friday and Saturday. They also
do Dry Wash at 5c per pound. In this department each family wash is
washed separately and dried in the largest and most scientific vacuum
dryer on the Pacific coast. No ironing and no starch.

They also do Rough Dry at 7c per pound, all flat pieces nicely ironed
awd wearing apparel starched ready to iron. This is the highest quality
of family Laundry work that is possible to get for this price.

They also do the highest quality of hand-finishe- d work in this depart-
ment; you can safely send your silks and most delicate and expensive
pieces as they are done by hand at moderate prices.

They have just installed a new Collar Machine of the latest type,
which places them in a position to absolutely guarantee their Collar work.
This department should be tried by every man who is particular about his
collars. . .

National Laundry Co. Tel. East 494, B 2822
Standard Wet Wash Laundry Tel. East 8180, B 2832

UKRAINIANS MAKE .APPEAL

WILSOS ASRKD TO WOKK FOR
S li L F- - Dim-- : K Ml X AT I ON .

Keqnc-- t Sent From Portland Neck;

Protection From Bollievlki l

"Uemoval of PolNh Menace."

That President Wilson do everything
possible to bring about

and sovereignty of the Ukrainian
peoples in Europe is the request made
by Ukrinians of Portland in a com-
munication to the nation's executive.
The request, dftwn up by the I'kraninn
national committee, composed of llaw-ry- il

Pelech. Michael Kopczak and
Semon Bohacxek. was sent to Wash-
ington last week.

After representing themselves to be
in sympathy with the president's ef-
forts to help tho small nations, the
committee makes the following re-

quests:
"That the Ukranian ethnographic

territory be preserved as one invisible
unit.

'That this unit include all territories
formerly parts of Russia and Austrla- -
Huneary Inhabited by the Ukrainian
people, laying special emphasis on the
fact that the eastern part or the prov-
ince of Galicia (as far west as the
River San) is ethnorraphi-all- and
historically a Ukrainian territory.

That the armies of invasion, dis
patched by the Polish imperialists to
conquer the Ukrainian cities of Im-ber- g

and Przcmysl be Immediately re-
moved from the Ukrainian territories.

"That the Ukraine be accorded the
opportunity to protect herself against
Russian bolshevik bands throuitn me
removal of the Polish military menace
on her western ooraers ana recogni
tion of the Ukrainian national novern-me- nt

by the associated powers.
"That the Ukrainian people under a

benevolent guidance and friendly as-

sistance of the United Slates be given
an unhampered opportunity for

and organization of a
stable and permanent national govern-
ment on democratic priciples and thus
be able as a free nation to enter into
diplomatic and economic intercourse
with the United States and other free
nations of the world."

FUTURE CREDITS LIMITED

BRITAIN' VXD FRANCE BIGGEST
OVERSEAS BORROWERS.

Only S 1.300.000.000, Unused Por
tion or $10,000,000,000. Now

Available for War Purposes.

WASHINGTON. March 8. Future
credits to allies now are limited to
81. 158. 000.000. the unused portion of
J 10.000,000.000 appropriation according
to a report issued today by the treas
ury. Until peai-- is declared this bal
ance can be loaned to allies for any
war purposes, but thereafter for a year
and a half credits may be extended only
to enable allies to purchase American
property In Europe or elsewhere, and
to finance allies' purchases or wneai,
the price of which has been guaranteed
bv th United States government.

The war department's liquidating
commission, now in Europe is expected
to report Boon the approximate value of
railroad material, army equipment and
other property which the United States
will have for sale in Europe. This re-
port will shed some light on the volume
of post war credits wnicn may oe c
neeted of this Government.

France and Belgium will be the
biggest borrowers for these purposes
since they ar.e expected to acquire most
of the railroad rolling Block, ware
houses and other property offered for
sale by the United states.

Eleven allies are now debtors to the
United States. Credits have Been es-

tablished amounting to S8. 841. 657. 000
but J410.939.000 of this sum, although
subject to draft, has not yet oecn paia
out of the treasury, ureal nmain oor
rowed nearly as much as all other al
lies combined.

Milton Farm Sells for $84,000.
PENDLETON. Or.. March 8. (Spe

cial.) Eighty-fou- r thousand dollars
today was paid by I ley Winn. Weston
farmer, for 1120 acres or wneal lana
near Milton that sold in 1908 for 828.000.
This is the fifth large land deal during
the year in which Mr. Winn has fig
ured. Most of his other purchases hav-
ing been disposed of at an increase in
price.

Cowlitz Dikins Bonds Sought.
KELSO. Wash.. March 8. (Special.)

Sale of two issues of diking district
bonds by the county commissioners this

week brought forth biddinc
representatives of fci financial Institu-
tions. One issue of $33."'J0 worth of 7
per cent bonds of dikinir improvement
di.trict No. was purchased by the
Kirt-- t National bank of Kelso for 102.70.
This district includes Wet Kelo and
about 1 400 acres of rich farming laud
between Kelso and Fowlers lake. Mo'l
of the land is cleared and in ultiv.i-lion,

but Is subject to overflow by bis
freshets.

LEAGUE OPPOSITION VOICED

Senator Tlmmas. Democrat. I'mrs
Far-Reachi- Policy.

BOSTON". March 8. The speaking cam-
paign in opposition to the league of
nations plan, in the form advocated by
Preridcnt Wilton and indorsed by for-
mer President TafU was continued at
a meeting that filled 'Fremont temple
tonight.

As In earlier speeches. Senator Will-
iam E. Borah of Idaho, republican, de-

nounced the proposed league as a
league of diplomats rather than of na-
tions, with an executive council In
which Asiatic and European members
rouH outvote America on purely Amer-
ican Issues.

Senator Charles S. Thomas, demo-
crat, of Colorado, reiterated his con-
viction that the United States ouhlnot to be committed to a new and far- -
reaching national policy in advance of
a thorough know-ledg- e of every detail
Involved In so momentous an

Mayor Hanson Improved.
SEATTLE, March S. Mayor llaiwnn,

who has been confined to his home
with neuritis for the Uvst three weeks.
is reported as crMtiy improved today.

HAIR
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Besides doubling the
beauty of your hair L'at once, vou will
shortly find new hair,
Tine and downy at
first, but really new t
hair growing all over ,
the scalp. Costa little.

SOCIAL CHIMES PUNISHED

MO Till It AND SISTER TEST! I V

IN WHITE-M.AVEIt- Y CAM:.

.1. D. .lolin--o- of Powrr. Or.
Held to Federal tirand Jury.

Woman Held as Vitiir.

MKDFOnr. Or.. March S. tSpf cml
Before United. Slates OommiiMun- :

F. Hoy Davis this afternoon J. I. .ToTm-sii- n

of Powers. Or., wns held tc it'
federal Rrand jur undvr $2000 boii'ii
mi h tliHrto of while slavery.

to e idi n-- e in Iroii u. r d

.lhnn tranj-pnrlr- Mrs. Mar M.. v,
i years old. of Ashland. Or., Irom Oak-

land, Cal.. to AJhland. and from
to Oakland. Oal. Mrs. Milir-.- l

Van Buskirk. mother of the pirl. and
n sister. Lucille Van Bukirk, w re
witnesses for the government.

Mrs. May admitted on the stand that
the trips had been made for Immoral
purposes.

Roy Toft. Medford loan broker. w:
sentenced to 3u days in jail and fined

Jim for soiling a pint of whisky t .

William Smith, a local contractor.
W. E. Campi'ell. ag-- SO. found Kuillv

of contributing o the delinquency
a young Kirl. was sentenced to ono
year in jail, but will bo paroled be-

cause of his ape. Carl Alider.-o- n, of
Ashland, convicted of assault on a
young girl, was sentenced from thr
to 20 jears in the penitentiary.

A sentence of from ihree to 10 vea- -

was Riven e Harlow. ac-.- I .T
years, from the Rogue river d. strict,
convicted of .sault on a
clrl.

GIRLS! BEAUTIFY YOUR

HAIR WITH "DANDERINE"

Get a Small Bottle! Freshen Your Scalp! Stop

Falling Hair! Remove Dandruff! Grow Lots '

of Wavy, Glossy, Beautiful Hair-Y- ou Can!

"DANDERINE"
GROWS
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